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Introduction
The SusPigSys (Sustainable Pig Production Systems) project is a European ERA-Net SusAn
project. SusPigSys aimed at evaluating all aspects of sustainability of a pig farm equally. The
SusPigSys protocol includes the four priorities environment, economy, farm personnel wellbeing
and animal health and welfare.
Eight partners from seven European countries (Austria, Germany, Finland, Italy, Poland, The
Netherlands and the United Kingdom) developed a protocol for assessing data on a broad
range of farm types, including breeding-to-finishing farms, breeding or finishing only farms,
complete indoor to complete outdoor farm, family or company farms, with and without
certification. The overall aim was to assess and feed back sustainability of a pig farm in a farm
specific way that helps pig farmers improve the overall sustainability of their farm in an informed
and balanced way.
The assessment protocol was developed in two stages. The development included literature
reviews, national stakeholder workshops, expert consultation and a revision after a first round of
farm visits. The protocol, mathematical evaluation functions and farm specific reporting are
included in an app.
The protocol development process and the first, detailed protocol are described in Deliverable
D2.1 “Report on development of detailed and condensed protocols” [add online link]. This
document describes the final SusPigSys protocol for assessing sustainability on pig farms.
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Standard operating procedure (SOP)
for on-farm assessment
Version 1.2019
On-farm Visit:
1. Using farm plan; select randomly (e.g. throwing dice, every second pen beginning with
first one on your left) representative groups of animals to be assessed based on
necessary sampling size (see below)
1.1. do not include hospital pens or pens, where pigs have been sold for slaughter
already
1.2. Do not assess recently (= less than 2 weeks) mixed/grouped weaners/finishers, less
than 1 week in sows
2. Time and order of direct observations in pig barn on animals/resources:
The assessment should avoid the lunchtime period, as this is the period when the
animals are more inactive; also especially in sows the period around feeding (when fed
restrictively) should be avoided - this will be specific to each farm – leave at least
30min in between start/end of feeding and observations.
2.1. Step in front of pen
2.2. Use first 2 minutes to assess housing 1 – indoor (dirtiness and amount of straw)
2.3. Behavioural Scans: Manipulation including stereotypies
2.4. Assess Housing 2 - outdoor run
2.5. Clinical indicators: Assessment of animals from inside the pen
2.6. Assess other resources (e.g. feeder/drinkers)
3. Outdoor pigs:
 assess vegetation cover
General rules
questionnaire
 If the choice answers are “yes” and “no” and the answer is a maybe, choose NO.
E.g. “Is all-in-all-out being applied” – response = “usually”: choose “no”
 If you are not sure about a number, try to find a sensible answer but do not invent
numbers.
 If you cannot answer a question, e.g. because you do not know or animals are too
dirty, or there is no solid manure on the farm: choose “not assessable”
direct observations on the animal
 if you are not sure, if a parameter is there – choose “NO”- e.g. if you are not sure, if
the lesion is a lesion – choose “NO lesion” (parameters need to be obvious)

SOP 1

A) Sows: lactating: assess only pens with sows, which have farrowed already
 1/3 in early lactation
 1/3 in mid of lactation
 1/3 in late lactation
B) Weaners: Balance the sample between first and second half of rearing period (from
weaning until leaving the unit). Either use piglets’ age (weeks) or time of weaning
(weeks ago) or differentiate according to physical development (estimate body weight).
 Do not assess groups mixed less than two weeks ago.
 1/2 first period
 1/2 second period
C) Fattening pigs: Balance the sample between age groups. Either use pigs’ age
(weeks) or time at which they entered the fattening phase or differentiate according to
physical development (estimate body weight).
 1/3 early fattening period
 1/3 middle of fattening period
 1/3 late fattening period
D) Sows: pregnant sows (in pregnant sow area): Balance the sample between sows in
early, mid and late pregnancy.
 1/3 sows in early pregnancy
 1/3 mid-pregnancy
 1/3 late pregnancy
Either use group pregnancy status (stable groups) or assess pregnancy stage
according to BCS and development of signs of pregnancy (belly, udder, vulva).  Do
not assess any sows in service area.
 Do not assess any sows in feeding stalls (if possible, wait for them to return to the
exercise area)
If possible, please assess the age categories in the following order (For biosecurity reasons)
From youngest to oldest = lactating sows -> weaners  finishers  pregnant sows!
For time reasons we suggest to assess lactating sows at the end- start with measuring
the most common pen – if you have still time, continue as planned with normal
procedure for all (max. 15 pens) of lactating sows

Sample size for all age categories (lactating/pregnant sows, weaners, fatteners):
up to 15 pens assess all, if more than this, assess 15 pens

SOP 2

Evaluation of farm records
Hormones
 Synchronise oestrus/birth: Hormones are used after weaning to induce oestrus
with the aim to synchronise farrowing
 Trigger/induce birth: Hormones are used few days before expected farrowing
date to plan farrowing or for sows which are overdue to farrow
 Oxytocin during birth (not after): Hormones are used to support weak
contractions during labour

Antibiotic treatments
Giving antibiotics (incl. coccidiostatics) to one or several pigs (injection or oral application).
General rule: If one animal is treated repeatedly ("course of treatment") for e.g. 3
consecutive days = one treatment; if more than 7 days between two doses= new
treatment.
Includes combinations with other drugs (e.g. antiinflammatory) when given at same time.
How to assess?
Optimally use medicine records of previous year (or half year):
count all treatments per animal category for disease; calculate treatment incidence =
(number of treatments/number of average number of pigs during last calender year)* 100
If not possible, estimation this figure: "Remember the previous year- imagine typical
batch – estimate percentage of treated animals for e.g. weaning diarrhoea…”
allocate to appropriate category: 0, <10 <25 <75, >=75 and <100; 100
Antiparasitic treatments
This includes treatments against endoparasites/worms and/or ectoparasites (e.g. lice,
mange). Do NOT include complementary medicines (e.g. phytotherapy) here.
Slaughter remarks
Slaughter remarks are data (on e.g. pneumonia, abscess, arthritis, liver) sent by
slaughterhouse on batch level usually in combination with data on weight/lean meat
content..;
How to assess?
Use records from previous year (or alternatively half a year);
1) count number of pigs assessed at abattoir during this period
2) count number of animals affected per slaughter remark (e.g. pneumonia includes all
degrees but not pleuritis, abscess, arthritis, liver = milk spots)

SOP 3

General information for direct Observations:




Animal observations:
o Restricted feeding: observation should not be done immediately before or
after feeding (at least 30min).
o Use time for assessment of “Housing 1” as 2 minutes “adaption time” for
animals
o In general: if you see any signs of acute/severe diseases, do not make a
diagnosis but rather (suggest) calling the veterinarian.
Pen size: If the pens are uniform, you only have to measure 1 pen for that type.

Resources I - Housing
Area with bedding

Whole area is
bedded

At least lying area
with bedding, but not
whole pen

Not all pigs can lie
on bedded area

No bedding

Lying area with bedding: Thickness
Thin bedding: Thin layer of bedding material, floor
can be seen or/and occasional holes, (>5% of floor
is visible)

© BOKU

Medium bedding: Floor is completely covered with
medium amount of bedding material, falling on your
knees would hurt; floor cannot be seen, only few
holes might occur (<5% of floor visible),

© BOKU

Thick bedding / deep litter: Floor is covered with
a thick layer of bedding material, you could fall on
your knees without hurting them; bedding material
builds up over time / deep litter

© BOKU/Kottik

SOP 4

Dirtiness of lying area
Dirty: > 50% of the area is wet or damp or dirty, you would not sit there as your clothes
would be wet or dirty
Not bedded
Bedded

© BOKU

Medium dirty: not clean, not dirty;
Not bedded

© BOKU

© BOKU

Bedded

© BOKU

Clean: dry + NO faeces on the area (<10% of area can be wet and faeces present)
Not bedded
Bedded

© BOKU

© BOKU

SOP 5

Proper creep area (proper/suboptimal/no)
Criteria for proper creep area:

Proper creep area
All criteria fulfilled







Solid floor
local heating
covered on top with lid
only open from one side
all pigs have space (for first 2 weeks):

Suboptimal creep area:
one or two criteria are not
fulfilled (e.g. not covered on
top, more than one side
open)
© J. Helmerichs, Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut

No creep area: more than 2
criteria not fulfilled (e.g. only
solid floor and large
enough)
© J. Helmerichs, Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut

© BOKU

Behaviour (pregnant sows, weaned piglets, finishers)
How to do it?
 count total number of pigs visible in group, which are standing/sitting and not
eating/drinking
 count the number of pigs which are A), B), C)
Manipulating: clearly visible, more than one short contact or movement of head / snout
A) Manipulating enrichment:
roughage/bedding material, an object,
provided by the farmer - include if the
snout/mouth is manipulating either objects,
such as chain, wooden block, plastic toy
material such as straw, hay, sawdust,
roughage, lucerne pellets (on floor or in
rack); Also grazing and rooting in soil is
included here.
© BOKU

B) Manipulating other pigs– Manipulating
other pig/s - Include if snout/mouth is in
obvious/prolonged contact with any part
of another pig especially
tail/ear/body/belly- include feet/claws – NOT
head (social contact)

© BOKU

© BOKU

SOP 6

C) Manipulation of floor, pen fixtures
Manipulating pen fittings, barren floor or
manure – Include if snout/mouth is in
contact with muck or the floor, fixtures or
fittings of the pen. Pay attention at feeders
or drinker to discriminate between
manipulation of fittings and eating/drinking.

Are pigs performing stereotypies?
Yes, if one of the following is seen:
Repeated, relatively invariable sequence of
movements with mouth that has no obvious
function, e.g.:

© BOKU

© J. Helmerichs, Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut

 Tongue sucking: apparent sucking and
subtle jaw movements with the cheeks
slightly involuted and the front of the
lower lip drawn in a V-shape Mouth
stretching (repeated and rhythmic
mouth opening and closing with the
emphasis on stretching the lower jaw
whilst open, rather than on chewing)
 Tongue rolling: movements of tongue
vertically, horizontally, in and out of the
mouth
 Sham chewing: continuous and
rhythmical chewing in the absence of any
substrate or feed in the mouth (foam
might be visible)
 Stone chewing i.e. manipulating a
stone/s with the snout or mouth – often
audible

How to assess clinical parameters?
Thin sows (pregnant sows)
(adapted from DEFRA; photos also from DEFRA,1998)
Thin: BCS <=2

Thin sow
visually thin, hips and
backbone very prominent, no/
thin fat cover over hips and
backbone

Normal
hips and back well covered, rear
view oval
© pictures: DEFRA,1998

Fat sow
very round
appearance from
the rear, thick fat
layers on hips,
back
SOP 7

Vulva lesions and/or deformed vulva (pregnant sows)

© BOKU

Normal vulva

© BOKU

© BOKU

Vulva Lesion

Deformed Vulva

© J. Helmerichs, Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut

MILD: dry crust only

© J. Helmerichs, Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut

Tail lesions (weaned piglets, finishers):

MILD: fresh blood (red) (with
or without dry crust)

© EuWelNEt 2013

© EuWelNEt 2013

SEVERE: blood or crust AND
swelling

© BOKU

SOP 8

Tail length (weaned piglets, finishers)

© BOKU

© BOKU

Normal Tail
Intact tail, nothing missing, hair
of the tip of the tail

Shorter tail
Tail length: Shorter (part
missing, but tail > half of
original length (i.e. 10 cm
(fatteners) or 5 cm
(weaners)

© EuWelNEt 2013

Stump
Tail shorter than half of
original length (i.e. 10 cm
(fatteners) or 5 cm
(weaners))
No bending of tail
possible

Ear Lesions (weaners, growing-finishing)
Animals need to have at least ONE ear edge affected by crusted, reddened/bleeding ear
skin surface ( > 1cm diameter), anatomical changed structure, clearly missing parts of ear
tips or/and earlobes (even when healed).
Does NOT include lesions which are not on the ear edge – do not count scratches (on
the outer/inner side of the ear).

© BOKU

Crusted, reddened
ear edge

© BOKU

Missing part of earlobes
and crust

© BOKU

Missing parts of ear tips and
crusts and red area (blood)

SOP 9

Lesions (pregnant sows, finishers) – Assess ONE side of animal only!
Assess the region from behind the jaw -> to carpus/ tarsus. (see photo)
A lesion penetrates the skin (red, brown crust) and is at least 5 cm long.
Animals need to have:
 at least 3 lesions
 OR one round lesion of at least 2 cm diameter.
NOTE: Shoulder lesions in sows are counted separately.

© BOKU

3 lesions of 5cm in a finisher

© BOKU

Region to be assessed (behind ear/jaw to
carpus/tarsus, incl. view from the back)

Shoulder lesions (pregnant sows)
Sows with evidence of a pressure lesion (ulcer) on the shoulder (typical location on spine
of scapula)
Includes: reddening of the area without penetration of the tissue, open wound or healing
lesion

© BOKU

Shoulder lesion: reddening

© BOKU

Shoulder lesion: open wound

SOP 10

Lameness (weaners, finishers)
All pigs have to stand up, encourage them to walk some steps.
obviously lame = clearly visible reduced weight bearing on one limb (“limping”) up to
animal being unable to walk; NOTE: Stiff gait is NOT considered as lameness.

© BOKU

© BOKU

1= Lame: reduced weight bearing on left
hind (can also be red or dirty)

1= Lame: no weight bearing on front legs

Runts (suckling and weaned piglets)
Definition runt:
at least THREE of the following indicators present: SPINE obviously visible, obviously
smaller than the other animals, pale, hairy coat, long face, large looking ears, sunken flank

© BOKU

© BOKU

Runt: 3 indicators
present: Long face,
large ears, sunken flank

Runt: Visible spine, hairy
coat, obviously smaller

© BOKU

Runt: Visible spine, hairy coat,
obviously smaller

Nose rings (pregnant sows)
Presence of pigs with nose-ring on farm
All types of nose rings and metal clips in all
locations on the snout are included here

© BOKU

SOP 11

Indicators of Ectoparasites (pregnant sows, weaner, finishers)
Look for at least one animal with obvious indicators of ectoparasites such as mites
Sarcoptes suis,
lice Haematopinus suis, ticks Ixodes spp or clinical signs combined with itchiness:
 small red dots on whole body (fresh infections in younger animals);
 crusts - usually behind ear, tail base or on lower extremities in older pigs

© BOKU

© BOKU

© H. Mejer, Copenhagen University

Lice (black)

© J. Helmerichs, Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut

Mange: red dots
© H. Mejer, Copenhagen University

Lice eggs (small
white dots)

© BOKU

Mange: grey/brown crusts tail base, lower limbs and on/behind ear
Pigs requiring hospitalization (pregnant sows, weaned piglets, finishers)
Look for at least one pig, that is obviously sick, weak, have problems to cope with
the group (access to food and water) and should be kept separately in order not to
avoid further complications of the disease (e.g. severely lame, severely tail bitten…)
and/or spreading of the disease (e.g. severe diarrhea), has lesion requiring soft floor,
bullied by other pigs

Resources II – Feeder, Drinker, Enrichment
Feeding

SOP 12

Electronic sow feeding station (ESF):
only one animal enters at a time- door
operated by electronic chip of sow

© BOKU

Individual feeding stalls: animals are
completely in stalls during feeding
(lockable and not lockable are included
here)

© BOKU

Trickle (slow) feeding: feeding technique,
where food is provided slowly over a
longer period, so that sows stay at their
place and wait for more
Trough: longitudinal provision of food for
one or more animals, separation of
feeding places max. until shoulder
possible)

© BOKU

Round feeders: circular provision of food
for several animals

© BOKU

SOP 13

Spread on the ground: no obvious
container for food provision
PHOTO

How to measure lengths/radius?
r= Radius=
red plus
green

© BOKU
© BOKU

How many functional drinkers are in the pen / paddock? pregnant sows, weaners,
finishers
How to do?

What are
functional
drinkers?

Count number of functional drinker/ing places
 If possible count and test all drinkers/pen
 If too time consuming/not possible:
o Do ≤ 10 sows share 1 drinker?
 n sows in group? (e.g. 52)
 how many drinkers needed? (n sows / 10 = 5.2)
 check drinkers until you found 6 working drinkers,
then you can answer „yes“ and stop testing


for age group adequate flow rate (l/min), height/position of
drinker, clean;



*2 nipple drinkers on top of each other count in most cases
as 1 functional drinker, as pigs mostly cannot use both at the
same time

© BOKU

2 nipple drinkers on top of
each other: in this case
count as 1 functional drinker,
as drinking pig blocks both
drinkers

SOP 14

Some drinkers
are blocked if
pigs are feeding?

Yes, all drinkers are blocked: they are around feeding places and
not accessible by pigs, which are not eating
Some drinkers are blocked: some nipple drinkers are on top of
feeder, but other drinkers available
No drinkers are blocked: drinkers are offered in distance to feeder
and are therefore always available

© BOKU

© BOKU

Eating pigs are blocking
access to drinkers for
thirsty pig coming from
behind
Drinker is blocked when
pigs are feeding

Green nipple drinkers can be
reached by pigs, which are not
eating

Type of drinker
Bowl drinker: metal
bowl for pigs where is
some standing water,
pig needs to press
some form of nipple
to refill it

© BOKU

Nipple
drinker: pig
has to take
nipple into
mouth in order
to access
water

© BOKU

Trough:
access to
open water,
automatic
refilling

Aqua level:
automatic
filling of
trough to a
certain level,
so that water
is always
available

Pond/lake/river:
natural/artificial
water resource,
does not include
wallows

© BOKU
© BOKU

© BOKU

SOP 15

Enrichment material
Proper enrichment (manipulable, organic, movable;
e.g. straw, hay, sawdust, wood, jute sack, …)
Wood

Roughage

Straw

© BOKU

© BOKU

Other enrichment (chain,
plastic,…)
Plastic

© BOKU

Chain

© BOKU

© BOKU

Both – proper and other enrichment
Example: If the wood is hanging on a chain and the
pigs can reach the wood and the chain, say “Both”. If
the pigs can only reach the wood, then says
“Proper”.

© BOKU

Suitable sick pen (Hospital)
Suitable requires: soft lying area (rubber or bedding), lying area not wet or soiled, free
access to water and feed, animals not shivering from cold. Available = free or occupied by
sick pigs.
PHOTO

SOP 16

Grassland cover (ProPig)

SOP 17

SusPigSys final protocol: glossary
topic
barn / field

term
outdoor run

barn / field

slatted, fully

barn / field
economy
economy
economy
economy
economy

economy

economy

envi-econ

environment

environment

environment

environment

definition
Pigs are housed in a building and can access an area with
concrete (slatted) floor or permeable (= e.g. soil, gravel;
liquid drains into ground) which has outdoor climatic
conditions, has at least 1 completely open side (so that sun
and wind can reach pigs). May be covered 100% by a roof.

The complete area of a pen is covered by perforated
concrete or plastic flooring
slatted, partly
Up to 70% of the pen area has perforated flooring
(perforated = >5% of openings e.g. drainage holes).'
average, mean
statistical mean
complete renewal
Substantial (= more than equipment inside) changes of
buildings, or similar for solios etc.
costs for maintenance of
Will not be collected. Instead we will calculate 1.5% on the
buildings or equipment
value of buildings or equipment, respectively.
Exchange rate, local
Based on 1 year mean January to December.
currency per 1 Euro
http://sdw.ecb.europa.eu/
Historical investment
Economic value of the first investment of a building. In the
case of renovation please replace the original investment
with the latest investment amount for each part of the
renovated buildings.
local taxes
Local taxes include taxes on land, on water distribution or
protection bodies, municipality taxes. They do NOT include
income taxes.
social contributions
Social contributions are payments by the employer for each
employee (hired or family) to the national pension service,
outside the gross salaries. Key points: It's for people
currently working on the farm and it's money which goes to
the nation's social fund.
Biogas produced in an
An anaerobic digester (which is within a biogas plant) uses
anaerobic digester
biodegradable material (e.g. a waste or maize silage, etc.),
which is degraded by microorganisms, to produce bioenergy (and the co-product of a digestate).
arable land with zero/
Reduced or no tillage prevents erosion and thereby reduces
reduced tillage
phosphorus and nitrogen loss. IT reduces GHG emissions
and use of fuel per hectare.
drained agricultural land on Drained peatlands are by far the biggest source of GHG
moorland
emissions from crop land (nitrous oxide, carbon). Peatlands
are habitats for very specialised plant and wildlife species
and they have an important influence on local water
balance.
Ecological focus areas
Ecological focus areas create habitats for plants and
wildlife. Examples are: extensively managed grassland,
wildflower strips, crop-rotation fallow land, crop margins,
wild herb borders, etc.
GMO crops
Genetically modified crops. At present only GMO-maize
(MON810) is commercially cultivated in the EU. Worldwide
cultivated GMOs are soya, maize, oilseed rape and cotton.

source
SusPigSys

SusPigSys
SusPigSys
SusPigSys
SusPigSys
SusPigSys
InterPIG
SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys
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environment management of riparian

(buffer) stripes

environment manure

environment number of active

substances used in
insecticides/ herbicides/
fungicides

environment permanent grasslands,

leguminous grasslands in
crop rotations and
leguminous crops

environment promote on-farm

biodiversity
environment rare / endangered crops
environment SAFA

environment SMART

Riparian (buffer) stripes border on surface water bodies
(e.g. rivers) in order to avoid erosion and water pollution.
According most EU regulations they are 3 meters wide.
Management includes decisions regarding cultivation
(grassland, arable land etc.), use of pesticides and
fertilisation.
(farmyard) manure = solid faeces, with bedding where
applicable
overall manure = any excrements, with bedding where
applicable
slurry = liquid manure
Plant protection products (e.g. insecticides, herbicides,
fungicides etc.) contain at least one active substance. An
active substance is any chemical, plant extract, pheromone
or micro-organism that acts against plants or "pests". Active
substances must be approved by the EC.

SMART /
national
legislations

Permanent grassland is land used permanently (for several
consecutive years, normally 5 years or more) to grow
herbaceous fodder, forage or energy purpose crops,
through cultivation (sown) or naturally (self-seeded), and
which is not included in the crop rotation on the holding.
Leguminous grasslands are sown on arable land and part of
crop rotation. They can be established with pure sowings of
legumes or grass-legume mixtures. Leguminous grasslands
are kept for a short period of time.
Legume species include e.g. clover, peas and bean. They
enhance soil fertility through biological N-fixation. As
leguminous crops they are sown on arable land and are part
of crop rotation.

SusPigSys

On-farm measures to promote biodiversity can be: nesting
boxes, insect hotels, piles of stones, dead wood, natural
water bodies, etc.
There is no European international list of rare / endangered
crops: search at national level!
Sustainability Assessment of Food and Agriculture systems.
Universal framework provided by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

SusPigSys

Sustainability Monitoring and Assessment RouTine. A tool
for farms and food companies to assess and compare their
sustainability based on SAFA Guidelines.

SusPigSys

environment Usage of mineral P- and K- Mineral P- and K-fertilizers can contain heavy metals (e.g.

fertilisers

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys
SusPigSys

SusPigSys

lead, cadmium, nickel, mercury, arsenic and uranium).
Intensive fertilization can lead to accumulation in soil and/or
pollute groundwater. Via plant uptake they end up in the
food chain.

glossary 2
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farm /
system

building, room, pen

Building = largest contructional unit which separates pigs
from the outside world (like a house)
Room = sections within the building which are separated by
floor-to-ceiling walls (air does not mix between rooms)
Pen = sections within a room separated by grids or "walls"
which prevent pigs mixing between pens but allow free air
flow across pens

SusPigSys

farm /
system

farm type

Breeder farms: piglets are born on the farm;
Finisher farms: pigs are sold for slaughter from the farm;
Combined farms: all stages on one farm (piglets from birth
to loading for slaughter)

SusPigSys

farm /
system

land

farm land = overall land area utilised by the farm, including
agricultural or forest land, semi-natural structures such as
hedgerows, water bodies within a farm's land, pile of stones,
timber yards,...
agricultural land = grasslands, pastures and arable land
land used for production of food, feed, bio-energy and fibres
arable land = land, which is ploughed at least every few
years; (the land may have a specific status regarding legal
possibilities and subsidies)

SusPigSys

farm /
system

pasture

Pasture = grassland without permanent buildings (shelters
ok). Also included that pigs spend only part of their time on
fields.
production system
Certified organic = complies with European organic
standards. May include other organic standards.
Conventional certified = labels / assurance schemes with
quality criteria on top of national basic legislation.
rare / endangered livestock Rare/ endangered: everything but hybrid sows, land race,
breeds
large white or their crosses. For more information on rare
breeds see: ELBARN = European Livestock Breeds Ark and
Rescue Net; www.elbarn.net (with national contacts to
institutions / lists for rare / endangered livestock breeds)

SusPigSys

farm /
system

slurry aeration

SusPigSys

farm /
system

sustainable systems

Slurry aeration technique was originally developed to reduce
odour and to improve the slurry state. It can reduce
greenhouse gas emissions, especially CH4.
Sustainable pig production systems are systems which are
able to exist for a long time with low environmental impact,
good economic status, good working conditions and good
animal health and welfare.

farm /
system

total utilised agricultural
area

Agricultural area of the entire farm utilised in 2017. Includes
owned and rented land, pastures, arable crops and forests.

SusPigSys

Animals kept together in one pen or one paddock at one
time. (Over time, several groups will be kept in the same
pen.)

SusPigSys

farm /
system

farm /
system

observation group
s

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys
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observation litter (of suckling piglets)
s

Usually: All piglets born by the same sow on the same day.
Definition used here for practical purposes: All suckling
piglets kept with one sow or weaned from one sow.

SusPigSys

pig life cycle pigs: (replacement) gilt

Female pig intended for breeding: until 1st insemination.
Usually we mean this type of gilt when we only write gilt.

SusPigSys

pig life cycle pigs: gestating sow

Female after 1st insemination, pregnant or to be
inseminated
Pigs raised for slaughter: includes growing pigs: ~ 25 - 50
kg, finishing pigs: 50 to 110 kg as well as heavy pigs: >110
kg
Sows providing milk to their own or fostered suckling piglets

SusPigSys

Breeding female from the very first insemination in her life,
until death on the farm or sale for slaughter
Piglets living of milk (from mother, nurse sow or artificial
nursing system), usually until ~ 7 kg (conventional) or ~ 15
kg (organic)
First stage after weaning until moving into fattening unit
(rearing period, "weaned piglet"); conventional: ~ 7 to 30 kg
(4-10 weeks); organic: ~ 15 to 30 kg
Sow and piglets kept together

InterPIG,
SusPigSys

Sow and piglets are separated; conventional: ~ 7 kg, ~ 3 to
4 weeks old; organic: ~ 15 kg, ~ 6 weeks old
The actual number of litters per sow in a 365-day period.
This will therefore include “empty” or waste-feeding days.
Based on mean present sows.
Number of pigs died on the farm: number of pigs entering
the system and not leaving the system. (Excludes post-farm
gate mortality, e.g. during transport to abattoir or at
abattoir.)
Excludes pigs born dead.
Pigs born dead per litter, excludes mummified pigs (approx.
0,3 per litter)
Based on mean present sow. =Pigs weaned per sow/year *
(1 - Rearing Mortality (%))
Based on mean present sow. =Pigs weaned per sow/year *
(1 - Rearing Mortality (%)) * (1 - Finishing Mortality (%))

SusPigSys

Total piglets weaned in a period / total number of farrowings
(excluding nurse sow farrowings+)
=Pigs born alive per litter * (1 - Pre Weaning Mortality (%)) *
Litters/sow/year. Based on mean sows present.
Deaths as a % of the number of pigs born alive, not the
number leaving it.
Deaths as a % of the number of pigs entering the system,
not the number leaving it.
Sows that die on the farm, and where no payment is
received. As a % of mean present sows.
Sow deaths plus sow culling during the year, as a % of
mean present sows.

InterPIG

pig life cycle pigs: growing-finishing pig

pig life cycle pigs: lactating sows
pig life cycle pigs: sow
pig life cycle pigs: suckling piglets

pig life cycle pigs: weaner

pig life cycle suckling period (lactation)
pig life cycle weaning
records

Litters/sow/year

records

Losses

records
records

Pigs born alive per litter
Pigs born dead per litter

records

Pigs reared per sow/year

records

Pigs sold per sow/year

records

Pigs weaned per litter

records

Pigs weaned per sow/year

records

Pre Weaning Mortality (%)

records

Rearing Mortality (%)

records

Sow mortality (%)

records

Sow replacement rate (%)

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

InterPIG,
SusPigSys

SusPigSys

SusPigSys

InterPIG

InterPIG

InterPIG
InterPIG
InterPIG
InterPIG

InterPIG
InterPIG
InterPIG
InterPIG
InterPIG
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Social

Capacity development

A process that allows for an individual, a group or an
organisation to create, acquire, and maintain skills and
knowldges over time.

FAO (2014)
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0

Social

Equity

A concept that relates to 'justness' or 'fairness'. It means
that an employer (e.g., a farm business) should/does not
discriminate against any employee/potential employee
based on race, religion, ethnicity, gender, age, handicap or
disability, political activity, immigration status, marital status,
or sexual orientation in hiring, job allocation, training,
advancement, or ﬁring.

FAO (2014)
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0

Social

Fair access to means of
production

FAO (2014)
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0

Social

Fair trading practice

A fair and trasparent access to the means of production,
including land, machineries and equipments, capital and
knowledge that will allow farmers for the production of an
output level that will ensure them and their family a decent
livelihood.
A process that is based on reciprocal dialogue,
transparency and respect between buyers and suppliers. It
focuses on the extent to which the farmer understands how
his/her buyer(s) establishes prices paid to the producer and
the market information available regarding the price paid to
farmers by their buyers and prices paid to farmers across
the entire supply chain.

Social

Good governance

FAO (2014)
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0

Social

Human health and safety

Social

Labour rights

Governance is the process of decision-making and how
decisions are implemented. Here it focuses on good
governance, meaning both the negative and positive
implications that a farm business decision making process
may have on the local environment, the local economy and
the local community.
It refers to measures, including training, provided by the
employer that will ensure a safe and healthy workplace for
everybody on the farm, including the farmer and his/her
family members.
It refers to regular employment on the farm that is fully
compliant with national law and (international) agreements
on contractual arrangements, labour and social security.

Social

Livelihood

Capabilities, assets (both material and social resurces) and
activities required for a means of living. A livehood is
sustainable when it can cope with and recover from stresses
and shocks, and maintain or enhance its capabilities or
assets without undermining the natural resource base.

Chambers &
Conway (
1991) in
FAO, 2014,
SAFA
Guidelines,V
.3.0, p. 227

FAO (2014)
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0

FAO (2014)
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0
FAO (2014)
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0
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Social

Quality of life

Usually associated with life satisfaction and wellbeing. It
refers to the standard of (mental and physical) health,
comfort, and happiness, including time for family, rest and
culture, experienced by an individual. However, what
constitutes a good quality of life is subjective and relative
and difficult to quantify by one single measure. So, we
define quality of life using a set of questions related to job
satisfaction; motivation and demotivation to be a pig farmer;
working conditions and the volume of work; level of stress;
health status, time spent with family and for recreation, and
relationships with family and neighbours.

FAO (2014):
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0 and
SusPigSys

Social

Responsible buyer

FAO (2014)
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0, page
231

Social

Supply chain

An individual/organisation who recognises and supports
suppliers' (particularly primary producers) rights to fair
pricing and contracts, and their rights to freedom of
association and collective bargaining for all contracts and
agreements.
A network that includes all entities/participants that are
directly or indirectly interlinked in serving the same
customer/consumer. These will include for example, feed
suppliers, pig farmers, slaugtherhouses, processors,
distributors, retailers and pig meat consumers.

FAO (2014),
SAFA
Guidelines,
V 3.0 and
SusPigSys

glossary 6

Procedure
Carefully read each sheet. For translation, remove the protection of the sheet (no password). Line break in cell:
press Alt + enter. After you have translated it you should protect it again to avoid entering data in wrong cells. Do
not merge any cells, even if it might look better!
After you have translated a column, hide the English column to prevent it from printing (right mouse button on
column header (the letter on the top) > hide). You might want to make additional adjustments for printing > check
the print preview!
Cells with grey filling = column-row combination not needed (e.g. MMA treatments for weaners)
Cells with light yellow filling or no filling = enter data
Except for Int1, Int3, Int4 and Int5 you can add rows or columns by inserting. Always insert an entire row or entire
column, never just insert cells (it will wreck the table structure)!
Where there are answers to choose from, you enter the number in front of the answer. If several answers apply,
enter all numbers. Example:
Which fruit do you like?
1) apples
2) pears
Famer sais "both" > you enter "1, 2" in the answer cell.
For numbers: in many cases you can specify mean values (preferable) or the smallest (min) and largest (max)
value. If you only have the mean value, enter it in the [min] fields.
If there is no answer available choose or enter "NA" (e.g. farmer does not want to or cannot answer, or m^2 of an
outdoor run if there is no outdoor run). There is a difference between NA and zero: Weaner losses if there are
weaners and none died = 0, weaner losses if there are no weaners on the farm = NA
All questions refer to the calendar year of 2017. Except for environmental Key Performance Indicators (KPI) they
only refer to things related to pig production or production of own pig feed.
For farrow-to-finish farms we would like to attribute resources to the piglet production part and the growingfinishing part for separate calculations. E.g. tractor 1 is used 3 days per week in the sow barn, 2 days per week
in the finishing barn and 1 day per week for the combustion plant > % used for sows = 50, % used for finishing =
33. If you only know: tractor 1 is used 5 days per week for the pigs and 1 day per week for the combustion plant
Production records:
a) if possible: split information for sows (piglet production), weaners and rearer-finishers
b) if (a) not possible: split for [sows + weaners] vs [finishers]
c) if a + b not possible: overall values
You have to make your own list with which farm ID means which farm.
If after the interview you notice that something is different than the farmer said: Discuss it with the farmer and
change answer depending on discussion. Add a remark.

Q1

Some mixed questions & answers based on pilot visits

Q: Why do we neet from kg-to kg feed was fed? It complicates; it is better in days of feeding?
A: Economy need to know, from which weight to which weight a feed was fed.
Q: How should we deal with solar panels on the roof of the finishing farm? He does not use the electricity
for himself but sells it.
A: Please register the receipts of the sales of electricity
Q: Our pilot farm separated the farm in two farms (one belongs only him and the other partly his wife) to
decrease the taxes?
A: Treat the farm as one farm
Q: We should also include the family members working salary from other jobs (teacher, …). What is the
percentage of the income from the farm to the total income?
A: Do not collect income from other jobs
Q: The feed amounts fed per pig: the farmer knew how much feed was consumed but did not know how
much feed was actually eaten by the animals. Is all the feed given = eaten? Shall we try to estimate the
wastage?
Q: The farmer also could not say how many days and how much exactly different types of feeds are fed,
only an approximated mean. Therefore we had problems calculating the kg/pig/day values. Shall we use
this estimated period of time? Or Leave this empty if the farmer does not know exactly?
A: Use the approximated mean and try not to leave the cell empty. A best guess of the farmer is better than "no
Q: The farm does not weigh the animals at all. Shall we take the Finnish mean values for weights? Or the
mean values estimated by the farmer? Or leave table 5 empty?
A: Take the mean values estimated by the farmer
Q: What do we do if the farmer has only data for the financial year (July 2016-June2017)?
A: Collect data for the entire year July 2016 - June 2017. Data about feed and animal prices will be updated to
the calendar year using market prices of reference market places.
Q: Why do we assess m^2 solid/slatted etc concrete twice (Int2H2 + directObs)?
A: Economy needs total m^2 solid or slatted per building (use construction plans). Animal needs to know m^2 per
animal and because construction plans and real life sometimes differ, we do additional measurements.
Q: Int5: Why do we need mean weight 01.01.2017 AND 31.12.2017 - they will be the same?
A: For each pig category the average weight at 1.1 and at 31.1 is needed for economic calculation of the pig
meat production. In some cases they may be the same, but in others (i.e. growing pigs) they might be different.
Most management information systems will contain this information.
Q: Tab1: What if family member (future successor) works and receives as reward part of the ownership of
the farm? (Or an employee gets free room and board etc.?)
A: Crucial is the number of working hours of the family workers (or employees reimbursed with room and board
etc.). In order to calculate full production costs, we attribute a value to these working hours of family labour

Q2

General
Question
Country

Choice answer / [unit]
[text]

Date

[date]

SusPigSys Farm ID

[text]

Assessed year

[year]

Definition / hints

Answer

(made by observer: format =
e.g. DE001)

Interview partner: role on farm 1) Manager/owner
2) Manager/not owner
3) Family member of farmer
4) Worker
5) Others
Gender

Age: How old are you?

1) Male
2) Female
3) Divers
[numer]

Education: What is your
highest educational
qualification?

1) No education
2) Primary school
3) Secondary education,
4) Higher education (univ level)
5) practical training
Salary: I am paid
1) A fixed salary from the farm
2) A salary depending on total farm
income,
3) No salary, farm income = my
income
What decisions are you
1) All decisions
empowered to make on farm? 2) Decisions regarding the working
routine/organisation, major
decisions (e.g. rebuilding the barn,
chosing the pig breed)
3) Only minor decisions
Type of farm
Type of farm

1) Breeding farm
2) Finishing farm
3) Breeding-to-finishing farm

(breeder farms: piglets are
born on the farm;
finisher farms: pigs sold for
slaughter from the farm)

Besides pigs, what other
1) Crops production
production activities contribute 2) Dairy cows
to your income?
3) Beef cattle
4) Broilers
5) Laying hens
6) Other
7) None: pigs only
What is % share of the pig
%
production turnover in the total
farm turnover

Q3

How many production
activities (besides pigs)

contribute each to more
than 10% of total farm
turnover?

1) 1-3 activities (other than pigs)
2) 4-5 other production activities
3) More than 5

Production system

1) Conventional
2) Conventional certified
3) Organic certified

(Organic certified= complies
with European organic
standards. May include other
organic standards.
Conventional certified =
labels / assurance schemes
with quality criteria on top of
national basic legislation.)

Do you keep breeds, which
are rare or endangered?

1) Yes
2) No
3) Mixed

Rare/endangered: everything
else than hybrid sows, land
race, large white and their
crosses (see also glossary for
link)

From how many sources
(farms) you do buy in pigs?

[number]

(Enter 0 if not buying in. Enter
99 if buying from dealer with
unknown no. of sources.)

Q4

choice answer /
Question
[unit]
(always refers to calendar ($ represents your
year 2017)
national currency)
Currency on the farm

definition / hints

Sows (all
together)

Suckling
piglets

Weaners

growingfinishing
pigs (all
together)

Replacement
gilts

1) Euro (EUR)
2) Złoty (PLN)
3) Pound Sterling
(GBP)
4) other

Inventory
Number of pigs on
01.01.last calendar year
Number of pigs on
31.12.last calender year
Average number of pigs
during last calendar year
Mean weight 01.01 in the
last calendar year

[number]
[number]
[number]
[mean kg/pig]

Mean weight 31.12 in the [mean kg/pig]
last calendar year
Purchased pigs
Purchased: Number
[total number]
Purchased: weight/ head [mean kg]
Purchased: Price/ kg live [mean $]
weight

Purchased: Price/ kg
slaughter weight
Purchased: Price/ head

[mean $]
[mean $]

Q5

choice answer /
Question
[unit]
(always refers to calendar ($ represents your
year 2017)
national currency)

definition / hints

Sold live pigs
Sales: Number of animals [total number]

(excluding for slaughter)

Sales: weight/ head

[mean kg]

(excluding for slaughter)

Sales: Price/ kg live
weight
Sales: Price/ head
Slaughter
Total number of pigs
slaughtered on farm / in
own slaughter house
Total number of pigs sold
for slaughter
How are you paid for your
slaughter pigs?
dead/live weight

[mean $]

Price/ kg weight (dead
or live)
Do you have access to
slaughter remarks? (e.g.
artritis, abcesses,
pneumonia)
Slaughter remarks:
number of pigs assessed
at abattoir
Slaughter remarks:
abscess
Slaughter remarks:
arthritis

Sows (all
together)

Suckling
piglets

Weaners

growingfinishing
pigs (all
together)

Replacement
gilts

[mean $]

[total n pigs]

in last year

1) live
2) dead
[mean kg]

mean of last year

[mean $ / kg]
1= yes
2= no

[total n pigs]

See SOP: "Slaughter remarks"

[total n pigs]

See SOP: "Slaughter remarks"

[total n pigs]

See SOP: "Slaughter remarks"

Q6

choice answer /
Question
[unit]
(always refers to calendar ($ represents your
year 2017)
national currency)

definition / hints

Slaughter remarks: liver

[total n pigs]

See SOP: "Slaughter remarks"

Slaughter remarks:
pneumonia
Performance
Litters born
Litters/ sow/ year
Piglets born alive: total
Piglets born dead: total
Piglets weaned: total
Piglets born alive: per
litter
Piglets born dead: per
litter
Piglets weaned: per litter
Average daily gain (ADG)
Feed conversion ratio
(FCR)
Losses (animals that died,
not including culled)
Treatments
Anti-parasite treatments

[total n pigs]

See SOP: "Slaughter remarks"

Sows (all
together)

Suckling
piglets

Weaners

growingfinishing
pigs (all
together)

Replacement
gilts

[total number]
[number]
[total number]
[total number]
[total number]
[mean per litter]
[mean per litter]
[mean per litter]
[g/day]
[kg feed/ kg growth]
[number]

1=always/commonly See SOP: "Antiparasitic treatments"
2= if needed 3=never

Q7

choice answer /
Question
[unit]
(always refers to calendar ($ represents your
year 2017)
national currency)
Percentage of pigs
1 = 0%,
treated for diarrhoea that 2= <10%
included antibiotics
3 = <25%
4 = <75%,
5 = >=75%
6= <100%
7 = 100%
8 = not assessable
Percentage of pigs
1 = 0%,
treated for respiratory
2= <10%
symptoms that included 3 = <25%
antibiotics
4 = <75%,
5 = >=75%
6= <100%
7 = 100%
8 = not assessable
Percentage of pigs
1 = 0%,
treated for MMA that
2= <10%
included antibiotics:
3 = <25%
lactating sows
4 = <75%,
5 = >=75%
6= <100%
7 = 100%
8 = not assessable

definition / hints

Sows (all
together)

Suckling
piglets

Weaners

growingfinishing
pigs (all
together)

Replacement
gilts

See SOP: "Antibiotic treatments"

See SOP: "Antibiotic treatments"

See SOP: "Antibiotic treatments"

Q8

choice answer /
Question
[unit]
(always refers to calendar ($ represents your
year 2017)
national currency)
Treatments for Lameness 1 = 0%,
2= <10%
3 = <25%
4 = <75%,
5 = >=75%
6= <100%
7 = 100%
8 = not assessable

definition / hints

Sows (all
together)

Suckling
piglets

Weaners

growingfinishing
pigs (all
together)

Replacement
gilts

See SOP: "Antibiotic treatments"

Q9

Buildings

Specification

Housed in building:
1) Sows + gilts
2) Weaners
3) Growing-finishing pigs

Q 10

Keeping system

Question
Total capacity on the farm

Choice answer / [unit]
[number of places]

Weight when leaving the
system
Type of confinement

[average kg]

Type of confinement during
lactation

Feeding system

Indoor
All-in-all-out per room (airspace)

Definition / hints

Gestating
sows

Lactating
sows

Weaners

Growingfinishing
pigs

Replace
ment
gilts

1) sows in service area in crates
2) all sows in group
1) loose housing
2) stall / crate
3) farrowing in crate which is opened
(some time) after farrowing
4) some sows are loose and some in
crates
1) manual
2) automatic
3) both
Gestating
sows
1) yes
2) yes, for some units
3) no

Amount of straw per pig

[kg per pig per year]

Amount of other bedding
material per pig

[kg per pig per year]

Lactating
sows

Weaners

Growingfinishing
pigs

Replace
ment
gilts

(there is a (short) period with
no pigs inside before new
pigs enter; "sometimes" or
not sure = "no")

Q 11

Outdoor run
Choice answer / [unit]
(some) pigs have access to an 1) yes (continue)
outdoor run
2) yes, sometimes
3) no
Amount of straw per pig

[kg per pig per year]

Amount of other bedding
material per pig

[kg per pig per year]

Pasture
Pasture: use

Choice answer / [unit]
[% time / yr.]

Pasture: area per animal
(current time and location)

[m^2/animal]

Pastures part of crop rotation? 1) yes
2) no
3) no crops
How often do you move huts [every ... months]
to a new location on the same
field?
How often do you move
[every ... months]
feeding and watering sites to
a new location on the same
field?
At which interval do you move [every ... months]
the pigs to fresh fields?

Definition / hints

Gestating
sows

Lactating
sows

Weaners

Growingfinishing
pigs

Replace
ment
gilts

See glossary.

Definition / hints

Gestating
sows

Lactating
sows

Weaners

Growingfinishing
pigs

Replace
ment
gilts

Pasture = grassland without
permanent buildings
(shelters ok)
Pasture = grassland without
permanent buildings
(shelters ok)

(fresh = no pigs on field for
at least 5 years)

Q 12

Pasture

Shelter
Kept on the field

Number of huts

Choice answer / [unit]
1) gestating sows
2) lactating sows
3) weaners
4) growing-finishing pigs
5) replacement gilts
1) metal
2) wood
3) plastic
4) mixed materials
1) prefabricated shelters
2) self-made
3) both
[total n per type]

Bought / buildt in

[year]

Size of shelters

[m2 per shelter]

Material of shelters

Construction type

Fencing
Fence is
Material of fence type

Total length of fence type

Shelter
type 1

Shelter
type 2

Shelter
type 3

Shelter
type 4

Shelter
type 5

Shelter
type 6

Shelter
type 7

Fence 1 Fence 2 Fence 3 Fence 4 Fence 5 Fence 6 Fence 7
1) single
2) double
1) electric wire
2) non-electric wire
3) metal lightweight / simple
4) metal solid
5) other
[km]

Q 13

Labour
(related to pig production in the barn only,
please take into account: office work, slurry
treatment, spreading manure but not own
feed production for the pigs in the previous
year)

Total working hours (per week)
Specification
Family labour n.1

% of total hours
dedicated to pig
production

Family labour n.2
Family labour n.3
Family labour n.4
Family labour n.5
Employee n.1
Employee n.2
Employee n.3
Employee n.4
Employee n.5

Employee n.6
Employee n.7
Employee n.8
Employee n.9
Employee n.10

Q 14

Overall feed consumed in last calendar year
Home-grown
Proportion Proportion
Price per
Bought-in feed
used in
feed
used in
ton
Specification
consumed (tons /
consumed
breeding unit finishing
(mean)
year)
(%)
unit (%)
(tons/year)
barley
maize (CCM)
maize (corn)
horese/faba been
lucerne (alfalfa) and forage (incl.
grassland)
pseudo cereals, e.g. sorghum
oats
green peas
rye
soybean
triticale
wheat
other

Specification
HP soybean meal (extracted)
soy cake
soybeans (toasted)
rapeseed meal (extracted)
sunflower meal (extracted)
distillers dry grains with solubles

Home-grown
Proportion Proportion
feed
Bought-in feed
used in
used in
Price per
consumed consumed (tons / breeding unit finishing
ton
(tons/year)
year)
unit (%)
(mean)
(%)

fish meal
yeast
potatoe protein
whey
milk powder
minerals
wheat middlings
(wheat) bran
fibre mix
beet pulp
potatoe pulp
animal fat
(old) bread
whole / maize corn silage
Corn cob mix CCM
alfalfa-hay meal/pellets
soybean/rapeseed oil
other feed

Q 15

Compund feeds
Piglet feed CONVENTIONAL
Piglet feed REGIONAL
Piglet feed ORGANIC
Growing pig / lactating sow feed
CONVENTIONAL
Growing pig / lactating sow feed
REGIONAL
Growing pig / lactating sow feed
ORGANIC
Finishing feed CONVENTIONAL
Finishing feed REGIONAL
Finishing feed ORGANIC
Gestating/empty sow feed
CONVENTIONAL
Gestating/empty sow feed
REGIONAL
Gestating/empty sow feed
ORGANIC
Protein mix CON: 30% CP, 12.5
MJ ME
Protein mix REGIO: 30% CP,
12.5 MJ ME
Protein mix ORGANIC: 30% CP,
12.5 MJ ME

Home-grown
Proportion Proportion
feed
Bought-in feed
used in
used in
Price per
consumed consumed (tons / breeding unit finishing
ton
(tons/year)
year)
(%)
unit (%)
(mean)

Q 16

Labour, energy costs, vet&med and other costs paid to external entities
Enter amounts and
costs for pig
production in last
calendar year

Total costs
(excluding VAT)

% used for
pig
production

% used for
% used for
breeding unit finishing unit

Total
(=D+E)

[unit]

Paid labour
Salaries + social
contributions paid to
Social contributions (to
national pension
service): family workers

100%

100%

Veterinary and
medical costs
Veterinary and medicine
costs

100%

Artificial insemination

Other costs
Water

100%

Disinfectants

100%

Taxes (not income
taxes)
Insurances
Rights for spreading
manure or other costs
for disposing of manure
Lease costs of
production rights (If
rights have been
purchased, estimate
annual lease costs)
Straw or other bedding
material
Other enrichment
material

100%
100%

100%

100%
100%

Costs of certifications

100%
100%

Cleaning material

100%

Disposal of dead
animals
Fees for associations
Overhead and
administration (e.g.
office material,
accountancy keeping,
stamps)
Energy
Gasoline / diesel
Methane gas, natural
gas and other types of
gas
Electricity

100%
100%

100%
100%

100%
100%

Q 17

Big equipment
for pig farm

Feed preparation
Feed mill for dry
feedstuffs
Feed mixer for
liquid feed
Slurry tanks
(outside the barn)
[m3]
Manure concrete
plate [m2]
Solid-liquid
separator
Nitrificationdenitrification
plant

Volume

Year of
purchase

Farrow-finish
FarrowWhat is the
farms:
finish farms:
current price of a % used for
% used for
new equipment? breeding unit finishing unit

Total
(=J+K)
100%
100%

100%
100%
100%

100%
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Question

answer

Capacity development
Have you undertaken any training
related to your business in the past
12 months?

comments / hints

1) yes
2) no

If you have workers (including
family), are there any opportunities
for them to undertake training to
enhance their career progression?

1) yes
2) no

In your opinion how difficult is to
access free (unpaid) farm advisory
services?”
Fair Access to Means of Production

(very difficult)

(refers to the future)

     (very easy)
(means of production refer
to knowledge, equipment ,
facilities ; fair = just; equal
access to the means of
production for the producer
so to ensure a decent life
(day-to-day necessities) and
cover at least its costs of
production

On a scale from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree),
to what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statements:
I have fair access to: land
(owned and/or leased with longlasting contracts)
I have fair access to: financial
capital
I have fair access to: buildings
and other farming equipment
and facilities
I have fair access to: farming
knowledge
Resilience of resources

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)
 

e.g., cash, bank loans or
other forms of funding that
(strongly agree)
farmers use to invest in their
business

(strongly disagree)

 

How easy to access
(buy/rent) buildings and
(strongly agree)
other farm equipment and
facilities?

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

How old is on average your pig
production equipment?

1 = 0-5 years
2 = 6-10 years
3 = more than 10
years

How old are on average your pig
production buildings?

1 = 0-10 years
2 = 11-25 years
3 = more than 25
years

How big is the invested value of
your farm compared to farms that
are similar to your farm?
Does your financial position allows
for large investments?
How easy would it be for you to
receive a bank loan to keep your
farm-up- date?

(much bigger than
average)

smaller
     (much
than average)

(definitely not)

     (certainly yes)

(almost impossible)

     (very easy)
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How soon will you adopt new
products, technologies or
management practices when they
are developed?

(late follower)

     (early adopter)

Fair trading practices

On a scale from 1 (very unfair) to 5
(very fair) how would you rate the
fairness of the prices your buyer
pays to you?

(very unfair)

Do you have access to market
information (e.g. price the seller
receives in relation to prices paid
to other sellers in the region for the
same product and retail price)?
If yes, on a scale from 1 (very
difficult) to 5 (very easy), how
would you rate the access to this
information?
On a scale from 1 (very
unacceptable) to 5 (highly
acceptable), how would you rate
the fairness of prices paid to
farmers throughout the supply
chain?
On a scale from 1 (very difficult) to
5 (very easy) how difficult is the
process of establishing a fair
contract/agreement with your input
(e.g. feed) supplier(s)?
Entrepreneurship
How easy would it be for your feed
supplier to find a substitute for
your feed purchases?
How easy would it be for your
meat processor to find a substitute
for your pork deliveries?
Your position in the supply chain:
To which extent can you influence
price, quantities, quality,
payments, discounts etc.?
Are you member of a producer
(group) organisation for the sale of
your products?

     (very fair)

buyers must pay farmers
prices for their products that
reflect the real cost of the
entire production process; all
parties agree to
transparency, to share
financial records when
requested, and market
information

1) yes
2) no

(very difficult)

     (very easy)

(very unacceptable)

     (highly
acceptable)

supply chain refers to all
actors involved in the chain,
i.e. input supplier - farmer transporter - slaughter processor- wharehouse retailer - consumer

(very difficult)

     (very easy)

(suppliers for feed etc., not
pigs)

(very easy)

 

(very difficult)

(very easy)

 

(very difficult)

(very weak)

 

(very strong)

1) yes
2) no
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Are you member of an
organisation (producer group)
purchasing feed or using
machinery etc.

1) yes
2) no
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Question

answer

comments / hints

Quality of Life
On a scale from 1 (very low) to 5
(very high) how would you rate
your job satisfaction?

(very low)

     (very high)

How strongly do you agree with
the following statements:
I am motivated to be a pig
farmer because:
Pig farming is a lifestyle

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

Everybody in my family was
involved in farming, so I
continue the family’s tradition

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

I love farming

(strongly disagree)

Farming gives me pride

(strongly disagree)

I am in total control of my job

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)
     (strongly agree)
     (strongly agree)

On a scale from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree),
please state how strongly you
agree with the following
statements:
I am demotivated to be a pig
farmer because of:
Excessive rules and
regulations
Farm inspections and the
forms to be completed and
submitted to the government
Retailers’ pressure to produce
cheap food
Consumers’ attitudes towards
pig farming in general
Insufficient societal recognition
of pig farming as a key national
sector

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

Insufficient financial reward

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

In your opinion, on a scale from
1 (very unacceptable/
unsatisfactory) to 5 (highly
acceptable/ satisfactory), how
acceptable do you find the
following:
Average working hours per
week are:

(very unacceptable/
unsatisfactory)

Working conditions are:

(very unacceptable/
unsatisfactory)

acceptable/
     (highly
satisfactory)
acceptable/
     (highly
satisfactory)

(to be answered by
farm owner)
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Question

answer

comments / hints

The level of stress experienced
is:
The current status of your
relationship with your family is:
The amount of leisure time
spent with your family is:

(very unacceptable/
unsatisfactory)

acceptable/
     (highly
satisfactory)

(very unacceptable/
unsatisfactory)

acceptable/
     (highly
satisfactory)

(refers to day-to-day
relationship)

(very unacceptable/
unsatisfactory)

(if no family than skip
the question)

Your physical health status is:

(very unacceptable/
unsatisfactory)

acceptable/
     (highly
satisfactory)
acceptable/
     (highly
satisfactory)
acceptable/
     (highly
satisfactory)

Your relationships with your
near neighbours are:
Over the duration of a calendar
year, do you take holiday more
than one week?
Would your annual earnings from
farming alone ensure you a decent
quality of life?

In case of illness or emergency in
the family, is there somebody to do
the work on the farm?

Do you have a successor for your
farm business?
Labour rights
Do you have sufficient number of
workers to cover the day-to-day
duties on your farm?

(very unacceptable/
unsatisfactory)

(both farming and nonfarming neighbours)

1) yes
2) no
1) yes
2) no
1) Your family
members
2) Your close farming
neighbours
3) Other neighbours
(not involved in
farming)
4) others
5) no one
1) yes
2) no
3) not relevant yet
1) yes
2) no

In your view, do your workers have
a clear understanding regarding
their wage and work conditions?

1) yes
2) no

Do you involve children (16 years
of age or younger) on farm work at
any time?

1) yes
2) no

("if from time to time" =
yes)

1) very often
2) often
If yes, has working on the farm
3) occasionally
interfered with their school activity
4) very rare
5) never
Equity non-discrimination, gender equality, support to vulnerable groups
Does your farm business have
1) yes
clear rules/guidelines regarding
2) no
non-discrimination?
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Question

answer

If yes, are these rules/guidelines
clearly specified and made
available to all staff?
Do all your workers have equal
access to training opportunities?

1) yes
2) no
1) yes
2) no

If women are involved as (paid or
unpaid) workforce on the farm, are
they engaged in any way in the
farm business decision-making?
If women are involved, on a scale
to 1 (not important at all) to 5 (very
important) how would you rate
their contribution to the decisionmaking?
Do you currently employ on your
farm any person who is registered
(officially acknowledged) as
disabled?
Human health and safety
In your opinion, on a scale from 1
(very poor) to 5 (excellent) how
would you rate the status of the
workplace (facilities, machinery
and other equipment, air quality)
on your farm to ensure health and
safety for yourself, your employees
and any visitors?
On a scale from 1 (very low) to 5
(very high), how would you rate the
safety on your farm in general?

1) yes
2) no
3) not applicable

(not important at all)

In the last 5 years, has your farm
business been responsible for any
negative environmental impacts?

 

women only, including
family members

(very important)

if the owner is a female
than the answer could
be 5

1) yes
2) no

(very poor)

     (excellent)

(very low)

     (very high)

Do you provide any health and
safety training to your workers?
In your opinion, on a scale from 1
(very low) to 5 (very high), how
would you rate the accident and
injury frequency on your farm last
year?
Do you as an employer provide
personal protective equipment free
of cost to all workers?
Good governance

comments / hints

1) yes
2) no

(very low)

the farmer him/herself:
(see Capacity
development) and
provided to everybody
on the farm (including
family members)

     (very high)
1) yes
2) no

(employees only, not
family members)

1) yes
2) no

(e.g. accident while
spreading slurry: slurry
flows into open water)
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Question

answer

If yes, has there been a successful
resolution for all affected parties?
On a scale from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), to
what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statement: My business has a high
risk of polluting and contaminating
the local environment

comments / hints

1) yes
2) no

(strongly disagree)

Regarding local environmental
impacts, do you communicate all
potential and real risks to those
who may be affected?
On a scale to 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree)
to what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statements:
My farm business makes a
positive contribution to the:

     (strongly agree)

1) yes
2) no

e.g slurry application
and potential emissions
to air (incl. smell) and/or
water

Economy of local community

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

does the farm generate
some local economic
activity, e.g. creating
demand for local inputs,
creating jobs

Local environment

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

e.g. this refers to air
quality, water, wildlife

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

e.g. contribution to food
festivals, maintaining
local traditions and
customs; local food
recipes

(not important at all)

     (very important)

(not important at all)

     (very important)

Local culture

Human-animal relationship
On a scale from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree),
to what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statements:
It is important (for animal
welfare) …
…to talk to and/or friendly
touch (stroke, pet, scratch)
your pigs
… to avoid force when
handling pigs
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Question
On a scale from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree),
to what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statements:
My sows/ pigs are difficult to
move (eg. from the gestation
unit to the farrowing unit)
My sows/ pigs are a pleasure
to work with
My sows/ pigs are often
nervous
Good overall farm performance
is directly linked to good sow/
pig welfare
You can calm down sows/ pigs
by talking to them calmly
On a scale from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree),
to what extent do you agree or
disagree with the following
statements:
When any of my pigs are ill or
suffer of any health issues it
also affects my mental wellbeing
When my well-being is at risk
the welfare of my pig is at risk

answer

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

(strongly disagree)

     (strongly agree)

comments / hints
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Question
LAND
Total utilised farm land [ha]

choice answer / [unit] definition / hints
[ha]

(overall land area utilised
last calendar year by the
farm, incl. pastures, arable
or woodland, semi-natural
structures such as
hedgerows, water bodies,
pile of stones, timber yards
etc.; incl. owned and
rented land)

Total land rented

[ha]

(rented farm land in last
calendar year)

Total agricultural land

[ha]

(grasslands, pastures and
arable land land used for
production of food, feed,
bio-energy and fibres in
last calendar year)

Total land used for growing crops for pig
feed production

[ha]

in last calendar year

Total arable land

[ha]

(land, which is ploughed at
least every few years in
last calendar year; see
glossary)

Answer

%

ha

Key environmental performance
indicators (KPI)
> All "% of agricultural
area" questions refer to the
total farm land (incl. not for
pig or pig feed production).
> If farmer gives
"proportion of land" in %:
use main answer column.
If farmer gives "proportion
of land" in [ha]: use max
answer column.
> The answer codes
alternate between 1/2/3
and 100/50/0!

KPI-1a: Do you have surface water bodies
(e.g. creeks, rivers, lakes) on your
agricultural land or adjacent, which
contains waters all the year round (not
drainage channels)?
KPI-1b: Do you cultivate and harvest
crops on riparian strips?

1) yes (continue)
2) no (skip to KPI-2)
3) not assessable

1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable
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Question
KPI-1c: Do you fertilize the riparian strips
or use pesticides (on grassland or arable
land)?
KPI-1d: Do your animals (pigs, cows,
sheep ect.) have acces to surface water
bodies and/or riparian strips?
KPI-1e: Is there a slope of the paddock
towards natural water bodies, which is not
interrupted by a buffer strip (>5 m) with
vegetation all year around?
KPI-2: Do you use water-saving
technology in the barn (high-pressure
cleaner, re-use of clean cleaning water)?

choice answer / [unit] definition / hints
1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable
1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable

1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable
1) yes
2) partly
3) no
4) not assessable
5) not applicable
KPI-3a: Do you have access to communal 1) yes
(tap) water with sufficient water supply in 2) no
3) not assessable
the pig barn?
1) yes
KPI-3b: Do you have sufficient water
2) no
supply or storage capacities (e.g. wells,
3) not assessable
retention bassins) to always ensure
sufficient water supply for livestock and for
feed production (incl. demands for e.g.
cleaning)?
KPI-4a: Do you cultivate GMO crops (e.g. 1) yes
2) no
soybeans, maize)?
3) don't know
1) yes
KPI-4b: Do you feed GMO crops (e.g.
2) no
cake or extracted meal from genetically
3) don't know
modified soybeans)?
1) Yes, all feed is not
KPI-5: Do you use feed which is not
related to deforestation
related to deforestation (= no land use
2) Partly, not all but
change in the past 20 years, e.g. selfmost feeds are as in
grown, certified organic or WWF Basel
Criteria for Responsible Soy Production)? previous answer
3) No, there is a risk
that feeds are related to
deforestation (e.g.
soybean from South
America)
4) I don´t know)

KPI-6: What proportion of your inputs did [%]
you have to discard during the last 5 years
(e.g. throw away spoilt feed, seeds,
fertilizers etc.)?

Answer

%

ha

(would rain run towards
water bodies?)

("Not applicable" if no wet
cleaning)

Certification schemes to
ensure deforestation-free
soy production (in line with
Amsterdam Declaration
2015):
• ISCC PLUS, ISCC EU
(https://www.isccsystem.org/)
• ProTerra
(https://www.proterraumwelt.de/)
• RTRS
(http://www.responsiblesoy
.org)
• Donau Soja/Europe Soja
(https://www.donausoja.or
g)
on average
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Question
KPI-7a: Do you irrigate your fields?

choice answer / [unit] definition / hints
1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable
1) yes
KPI-7b: Do you use information about
local precipitation and evaporation rate in 2) no
3) not assessable
order to adapt your irrigation quantities?
1) yes
KPI-7c: Do you use a water-saving
2) partly
technology for irigation your fields (e.g.
3) no
drip irrigation)?
4) not assessable
1) yes
KPI-8: Do you use energy-saving
2) partly
technologies on your farm (eg. for
3) no
pumping, ventilation, transportation)?
4) not assessable
KPI-9a: Do you fertilize nitrogen with high 1) yes
2) no
precision by using e.g. variable rate
3) not assessable
application methods, drip irrigation with
mineral fertilisers or others?
KPI-9b: Do you base the fertilizer demand 1) yes
2) no
on soil or plant analyses?
3) not assessable
1) yes
KPI-9c: Do you use mineral P- and K2) partly
fertilizers on-farm?
3) no
4) not assessable
KPI-9d: If yes, do you apply them based 1) yes
2) partly
on the results of soil or plant tests?
3) no
4) not assessable
[%] or [ha]
KPI-10a: On which proportion of total
agricultural land does the farm use
chemical synthetic insecticides /
herbicides / fungicides?
on average
KPI-10b: How many times per year do you [n treatments / year]
treat your feed crops with: insecticides,
herbicides and/or fugicides on average?

Answer

%

ha

KPI-11: Do you calculate humus balances 1) yes
2) no
for your farmland?
3) not assessable
KPI-12: What proportion of arable land (in [%] or [ha]
crop rotation, not pasture or grassland) is
not ploughed (= zero / reduced tillage)?
KPI-13a: What proportion of your
[%] or [ha]
agricultural land is permanent grassland or
pasture (older than 5 years)?
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Question
KPI-13b: What proportion of your arable
land is leguminous crops or leguminous
grassland ?

choice answer / [unit] definition / hints
[%] or [ha]

KPI-14: Did you convert substantial
proportion of permanent grassland or
pasture to arable land in the past 20
years?
KPI-15a: What proportion of your
farmland is woodland?

1) no conversion
2) yes, less than 50%
3) yes, more than 50%
4) I don´t know
[%] or [ha]

KPI-15b: What proportion of woodland did
you deforest and convert to grassland,
arable land or buildings in the past 20
years?
KPI-16a: Do you plant catch crops and/or
green cover outside the vegetation
period?

[%] or [ha]

KPI-16b: If yes: On which proportion of
the arable land do you plant it?
KPI-17a: Do you have non-intensively
managed farmland to promote biodiversity
or to protect water and soil resources (=
ecological focus areas)? (e.g. flower strips
on arable land, buffer strips)

[%] or [ha]

Answer

%

ha

1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable

1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable

[%] or [ha]
KPI-17b: If yes: What proportion of your
agricultural land is ecological focus area?
1) yes
KPI-18: Do you grow rare or endangered 2) no
agricultural crops (species / varieties)?
3) not assessable
KPI-19: Do you use techniques for
1) yes
reducing emissions to air soil or water
2) no
from your pig barns (e.g. specific filters,
3) not assessable
biogas production or slurry separation)?
[%] or [ha]
KPI-20: What proportion of your
agricultural land is on drained moorland?
1) yes
KPI-21: Do you have land which is
2) no
affected by wind/water erosion, soil
3) not assessable
compaction, salination and/or pollution?

(see glossary)
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Fertiliser parameters

NAME

bought
[tonnes]

% dry
matter /
P2O5
ton
N content content
product
[%]
[%]

% own
manure
used for
feed
production

Total own organic fertiliser
farm yard manure (FYM)
slurry
compost
other organic fertiliser (OOF)
Bought-in organic fertiliser name for own pig feed production
farm yard manure (FYM)
slurry
compost
other organic fertiliser
Other bought-in mineral fertilisers for own pig feed production
Fertiliser 1
Fertiliser 2
Fertiliser 3
Fertiliser 4
Fertiliser 5
Fertiliser 6
Fertiliser 7
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Tab2: Crop and forage for own feed production

Crops name

area
grown
(for
own
feed)
[ha]

yield

Fertilizer
Fertilizer 1 Fertilizer 1
2

[t/ha]

name from
Tab7

[kg]

name from
Tab7

Fertilizer
2

Fertilizer
3

Fertilizer
3

[kg]

name from
Tab7

[kg]

barley
maize (CCM)
maize (corn)
horse/faba been
lucerne (alfalfa) and
forage (incl.
grassland)
pseudo cereals, e.g.
sorghum
oats
green peas
rye
soybean
triticale
wheat
other 1
other 2
other 3
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Fertilizer
4
name from
Tab7

Fertilizer
4

Fertilizer
5

Fertilizer
5

[kg]

name from
Tab7

[kg]

if the farm grew own
feed + for sale but
cannot tell the area for
own only: enter overall
totals and enter how much
of the yield was sold in
this column
remarks

[total tons sold]
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Question
choice answer / [unit]
ANIMAL WELFARE
Do you immunocastrate male pigs? 1 = Yes
2 = No
Do you surgically castrate male
1 = Yes
piglets?
2 = No
Surgical castration: Age at
[days]
castration (in average)

definition / hints

Surgical castration: general
anaesthesia is used

1 = Yes
2 = No

leading to
unconsciousness

Surgical castration: analgesia
(NSAID) is used

1 = Yes
2 = No

pain relief

Do you shorten the teeth of the
suckling piglets?

1 = Yes, teeth clipping
2 = Yes, teeth grinding
3 = No
1 = Yes, always
2 = Yes, sometimes
3 = Never
1 = all pigs have docked tails
2 = part of the pigs
3 = all pigs have intact tails

Do you dock tails?

or: What proportion of weaners or
grower-finishers arrives with
docked tails on your farm?
Do you use hormones to
synchronise oestrus/births?

1 = Yes, always/commonly
2 = Yes, if needed
3 = Never

Use of hormones before
insemination; see SOP.

Do you use hormones to
trigger/induce births?

1 = Yes, always/commonly
2 = Yes, if needed
3 = Never

Use of hormones before
birth; see SOP.

Do you use oxytocin during birth
(not after)?

1 = Yes, always/commonly
2 = Yes, if needed
3 = Never
1) yes
2) no

See SOP.

Age of piglets at weaning

[days]

average age of piglets at
weaning

Piglet weight at weaning

[kg]

average weight of piglets
at weaning

Weight of pigs when they are
moved from weaner housing and
management to growing-finishing
housing and mangement
Proportion of solid manure (not
slurry) from sows, suckling piglets
and weaners
Proportion of solid manure (not
slury) from growing-finishing pigs

[kg]

average weight of pigs
moved

[%]

on average

[%]

on average

Do you use proper quarantine
when buying in breeding animals
(gilts/boars)?

Answer

Proper quarantine =
seperate building and
seperate clothes.
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Which proportion of overall manure
is used in an anaerobic digester to
produce biogas?
Which proportion of farmyard
manure is composted?
Which proportion of slurry is
covered by concrete cover?
Which proportion of slurry is
covered by semi-permeable plastic
foils, tents, roofs, …?
Which proportion of stored slurry is
not covered but has a stable
natural crust?

[%]

on average (overall = any
manure or slurry)

[%]

on average

[%]

on average

[%]

on average

[%]

on average (exclude
times without natural crust,
e.g. after mixing)

Which proportion of slurry and
[%]
farmyard manure (in total) is
dispatched outside the farm?
Which proportion of slurry and
[%]
farmyard manure (in total) is not
used for pig feed crops but for
other crops (sold or used in another
production line) of your farm?

on average

on average
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question

choice answer / [unit]

Building / field ID

[text]

Group ID

[text]

n litters in group

[n litters]

Mean pig weight

[kg]

Pigs are tail docked

0) no, all undocked
1) yes, some pigs 2) yes, all pigs
[text]

Remarks
Housing I - Indoor
Behaviour
n pigs visible which
standing/sitting,
excluding feeding or
drinking
n pigs manipulating
enrichment

definition / hints

pen
1

pen
2

pen
3

Give a name/number for each
building/field.
Give a name/number for each
group of pigs
Fill in number of litters for
individual pens, group suckling
systems and when different
litters can mix.
Estimate the avaerage weight
of weaners and growerfinishers for each pen.

[n pigs]

Count the number (n) of pigs.
For "How to do it?" - see SOP.

[n pigs]

Count the number (n) of pigs.
For "How to do it?" - see SOP.

n pigs manipulating
other pigs

[n pigs]

Count the number (n) of pigs.
For "How to do it?" - see SOP.

n pigs manipulating
floor or pen fixtures

[n pigs]

Count the number (n) of pigs.
For "How to do it?" - see SOP.

Are pigs performing
stereotypies
Housing II Outdoor run
Do pigs have
access to an
outdoor run?

1= yes
2= no

For "Are pigs performing
stereotypies?" - see SOP.

1=yes
2=no

Pigs are housed in a building
with access to (slatted)
concrete or permeable (e.g.
soil, gravel) area with outdoor
climatic conditions, at least one
completely open side (so that
sun and wind can reach pigs).
May be covered 100% by a
roof. Does not include pasture.

Total Area outdoor:
length

[m]

Measure the outdoor area
(length and width) or calculate
(based on construction plan)
the total area.

Total Area outdoor:
width
Total Area outdoor:
square meters

[m]
[m2]
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Partly slatted: <=70% of the
pen area is perforated flooring
(perforated: >5% of openings
e.g. drainage holes).
Permeable: e.g. soil, gravel,
liquid drains into ground.

Floor type outdoor

1 = solid;
2 = partly slatted;
3 = fully slatted;
4 = permeable;
4 =not assessable

Area with bedding

See SOP
1 = whole area is bedded;
2 = at least lying area is bedded, but not
whole pen;
3= not all pigs can lie on bedded area
4= no bedding;
5 = not assessable
See SOP
1 = mainly thin bedding
2 = mainly medium bedding
3 = mainly thick bedding (deep litter)
4 = not assessable
1) straw
2) sawdust or similar
3) not assessable

Area with bedding:
thickness

Bedding material

Dirtiness of lying area 1) clean;
2) medium;
3) dirty;
4) not assessable
Clinical
n pigs in pen
[n]

BCS: thin

0= 0%
1 = <= 20%
2 = >20%
4 = not assessable
vulva: deformed
0= 0%
and/or lesion
1 = <= 20%
2 = >20%
4 = not assessable
Tail Lesion: dry
0 = 0%;
crust/fresh
1 = <= 10 % pigs have mild damage
blood/swelling
BUT no pig has severe damage;
(AND/OR)
2= >10% of pigs have mild damage,
AND / OR at least one pig has severe
damage;
4 = not assessable
Tail length: Shorter
0= 0%
(part missing, but tail 1 = <= 10%
> half of original
2 = >10%
length (ie. 10 cm
4 = not assessable
(fatteners) or 5 cm
(weaners))

See SOP

Count number of pigs per pen;
see SOP for exact procedure
"How to assess clinical
parameters?"
Thin: BCS<=2; see SOP.

See SOP

Mild damage: ONE sign only
(e.g. only fresh blood)
Severe: combination of at least
two signs (e.g. swelling and
fresh blood); see SOP.

Shorter: part missing, but tail >
half of original length (ie. 10 cm
(fatteners) or 5 cm (weaners);
see SOP.
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Tail length: Stump
(tail shorter than half
of original length (ie.
10 cm (fatteners) or 5
cm (weaners))
Ear lesions

Body lesions

Shoulder lesions

Lameness

Runts

Ectoparasites

Pigs requiring
hospitalization
Nose rings

Feeding
Feeding type
Feeding system

Number of ESF
Feed type

Can pigs access (to
eat) the trough from
both sides?

0= 0%
1 = <= 10%
2 = >10%
4 = not assessable

Stump: tail shorter than half of
original length (ie. 10 cm
(fatteners) or 5 cm (weaners);
see SOP.

0= 0%
1 = <= 10%
2 = >10%
4 = not assessable
0= 0%
1 = <= 20%
2 = >20%
4 = not assessable
0= 0%
1 = <= 10%
2 = >10%
4 = not assessable
0= 0%
1 = <= 10%
2 = >10%
4 = not assessable
0 = no runt;
1= at least one runt
4 = not assessable

Crusted, red, bleeding ear tip or
edge or missing parts of ear;
see SOP.

0 = no pig;
1 = at least one pig
4 = not assessable
0 = no pig;
1 = at least one pig
4 = not assessable

Obvious indicators of
ectoparasites; see SOP.

0 = no pig;
1 = at least one pig
4 = not assessable
1) restricted
2) ad lib
1) ESF
2) individual stalls
3) trough/automat feeding
4) trickle (slow) feeding
5) floor feeding
[n]
1 = Dry
2 = Wet
3 = Liquid
4 = not assessable
1=yes
2=no

At least 3 lesions of at least
5cm; or one round lesion of at
least 2cm; see SOP.

Reddening of the shoulder
(shoulder blade) without
penetration of the tissue, open
wound or healing lesion; see
SOP.
Reduced weight bearing; see
SOP.

At least 3 of the following
indicators present: spine
obviously visible, obviously
smaller than the other animals,
pale, hairy coat, long face,
large looking ears, sunken
flank; see SOP.

Obviously sick, weak, have
problems to cope with the
group, should be kept
seperately; see SOP.
Rings and metal clips in all
locations on the snout; see
SOP.

ad libitum: food is always
available (7 days/24h)
ESF = electronic sow feeding
station; see SOP.

Electronic sow feeders
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Available trough
length (exl. round
troughs)
Number of round
troughs
Radius of round
troughs
Sow:Feeding place
Ratio

[cm]

[n]
[cm]

1 = at least 1:1
2 = less feeding places than sows
3 = Not assessable
Drinking system
1=nipple
2=bowl
3 = trough;
4 = mixed
5=none
Number of functional [n]
drinkers (nippels and
bowls)
Do ≤ 10 sows share 1 = Yes
1 drinker?
2 = No
3 = NA
Water troughs: total
length
(Some) Drinkers are
blocked if pigs are
feeding
Water can be
accessed by:

Drinking system

Presence of
roughage (not
soiled)?

Enrichment
Presence of
enrichment?

Enrichment is soiled
with faeces

For "How to measure the
length" see SOP.

For "How to measure the
radius" see SOP.

For explanation of "Type of
drinker" see SOP.

See SOP.

Answer this question only if it is
not possible to count the
number of drinkers in large
groups of gestating sows

[cm]
1 = Yes, all drinkers are blocked
2 = Yes, some drinkers are blocked
3 = No
1 = Sow
2 = Piglets
3 = Both
4 = none
1 = Automatic
2 = Manual
3=both
4 = none
1 = Yes (Hay, Silage or similar)
2 = Yes (Straw or similar)
3 = Yes (Pellets or similar)
4 = No roughage
5 = not assessable

For explanation see SOP.

1 = Yes, proper enrichment
(manipulable, organic, movable; e.g.
straw, hay, sawdust, wood, jute sack,
…);
2 = Yes, other enrichment (chain,
plastic,…);
3 = Yes a combination of proper and
other enrichment
4 = No;
5 = not assessable
1 = Yes
2 = No
3 = not assessable

For explanation see SOP.
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Number of pigs which [n]
can simultaneously
manipulate
enrichment
Enrichment can be
accessed by
Structural
Suitable sick pen:
gestating sows
Suitable sick pen:
weaners
Suitable sick pen:
grower-finishers

Imagine all pigs want to use
enrichment at the same time:
can all of them do that? half of
them?

1 = Sow
2 = Piglets
3 = Both
1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable
1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable
1) yes
2) no
3) not assessable

See SOP.

See SOP.

See SOP.
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comments/notes
text
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